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ASI In Real Estate
A* lend speculator the Associated
Student*, Inc. is ■bu»i. I»‘* going to ruin
(41 Poly’* reputation as a good business
school.
ASI Pres. Mike Hurtado has cooked-up a
*iheme to buy Cuesta Park for student
gatherings. He figures the ASI can buy the
park (or a token $1 and then spend $10,000
every year in student paid ASI fee* for park
maintenance.
The trouble it it * not very easy to tell
what the |tark is going lb be used (or.
I (urtado think* the park would be a good
location (er T O IF (Thank (tod It's Friday)
lutrtles. The Pandora's Box of legal snarls
this would open up was pointedout in a
Mustang Daily story, e An editorial in the
Mustang Daily Friday explained what we
think of the idea of buying Cuesta Park and
using it (or TG 't.
x

The ASI has done the impossible. It has
topi>rd its first idea with one that is even
more ridiculous.
I he (41 Poly campus cover* ft, 10# acres.
The vast majority of that is already used for
agriculture student*. Architecture hat Poly
(4nyon, Cuesta Park is ft.7 acres, according
to the County Parks and Beaches Dept. So
the ASI is considering using $10,000 an
nually of student fees to increase (41 Poly’s
"educationally" useful property td the
giund total ft, 174.7 acres. The implication*
of the growth of academic excellence by
adding live more acres it staggering.

_.g>

(41 Poly needs live more acres like (41
Poly Pres. Robert E. Kennedy needs a Coort
distributor to open up shop in the Univer
sity Union.
The ASI would argue that if the purchase
went through then the park would be its
property, not that of the university. Even
that would be debatable. The fact remains
the taxpayers of California are already
coughing up a lot of money to support the
state universities. Now the ASI tnsd wants
the students to assume that burden..

We said it's a stupid idea, However, Fred
Heaton, a Student Affairs Council
I' presentalive Irom the School of Architec
ture and Environmental Design, criticised
thr point of the story that the park would be
used (or recreational purposes.

It's the state's responsibility u> provide
educational facilities. The ASI should stay
out of the real estate market.

He said the ASI is thinking more in terms
of using the park for educational purpose*.
' le »,ii<l i hr park could be used man outside
. .bomtory lor architecture and agriculture
lajurs.
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"Wo moko no moro atom bombakioa-RIght Comrado?'

Controlling The CIA: A Job For Congress
Lite last thing the UnitedSuite*need* to
h W i* itnolhei liotmi *totv .iltniti the
( titnt) Intelligence Agency. I he rrmrtl
a 'tads tnuttife*u the necessity lot reform
v i thiit the executive la am It and in the
ptovikion* lot overnight, yte time ha*
tome to lake effective uciioii*

A* to o\ei*iglil, there seem* to lx* no
toii*liin live alternative to a congressional
tide. We think Congress could Implement
that inle mo*i effectively thtoiigh a joint
committee ol selected member* ol the
llou*e and the Senate.

secret*, ami it ha* not heen alone in
indiscretions.
Sen. Krank Church (D-lduho), who hit*

Another Viewpoint

A* to reform within the executive
htamh, there i* *onte evidente that
progte** lut* Iteen made to gel the dirty
it it kt* ntidei inritrol. and to make mote
rational u»e of ihe volttmniou*

William K. (Solby, theifiiringdini tot ol
the CIA. i* iptile tight in hi* iirmplaint*
about the luihiie ol the existing system,
Ciivett opcialions have lam M>|mited to a*
many a* eight tommiliec*. Hut there has
Ihvii no provision lot these lommillre* to
have an cllctliveinitsoliativeinle. This ha*

intt'lligtittt'-rt|»tnting *y*tem. We dotiltt
the value ol Heating new agent ie* anti new
atiihotiiie*. It i* within the authority n! the
I'texident to *011 out lhf*e |iiohlem*.

lieudcd the Senate, invesiigaiion, ha*
pro|Ki»ed a speciul committee ol nine
M'liulor* with anihoiliy indeiide whether
to muke piihln what they are told almtii
invert o|ieruiioii*. I'hut, in effect, would
give the nine senators a veto authority over
(lundesline opeiation* ol the agemy, a

|Miwer lieyoml the National Sei uriiy Cnuni ll * 40 CommiliiT.
A Intel solution, it seem* to u*. would Ire
u joint lomttiiliee, btiNidei in mrmlirr*lii|)
than the Senate rommiltrr pro|xnfd by
Chiinh, but armed with the same authori
ty.
To those ikepliral of whether any com
gressional committee can ever In*adequate
ly disc reel jn sue h a sensitive area, we ran
only r ite the example of the Joint Corn- ,
mu lee on Atomli Energy, It ha* been
exemplary yeur after year In preserving
i onlidem es through the thick und thin ill
controvrny over peaceful and miliutry
application* ol nuilear energy.

Hrprmted from Ihe l.o» Angelet Timet,

IS GOD REAL!
TH ERE??

T a k k a n 'a H a s A F ln a S a la c t lo n
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DR. MARK HANNA

Work boot*
Hiking boots
Casual shoot
Wsatarn Boots
Qat Tharo'a Ntqatlva Haola

Nationally known phllosophar dlaouaaoa
this and othor oontrovartlal subjoots.

Quality shot rtpalr
Baal prioaa In town

Takken s Shoe Repair
9 UAUTY OBRVICS OINCC ISST
phoni

inviietl irresponsibility.' The llou*e Intelliieme Committee ol Rep, Oils (». Pike
(I)-N.Y.) ha* been like a sieve with stale
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profftaaor of Cal Poly
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Muitang Daily welcome!
Irtteri Irom all viewpoint*,
length of letter! should be
limited to |ftO words—
typed and double ipaced.
Letter! Will not be published without a lignature and

student I.D. number. We
reierve ihe right to edit for
libel end length, §orry, but
no poetry ii accepted, i f inf
letter! to Graphic Art*.
Room 220.
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Financial Aid Office: Poly's Own Breadline
Th* m m *"* ftonomy hat
mudr lor booming business
c»l Poly'* Financial Aid
Office.
“AppUratl°n11 lor linandal aid havr hern Increaiing
rvrry year.' wld U w rrro rJ.
Wolf, director ol ram put
financial aid.

gteaiett volume lait year ut
$566,000 in loan* were ex
tended to iiudettii, with
$1105,000 of that total repay
ment of old loam.
"We're pleated that the
loan program It nearly telftupporling," taid Wolf ad
ding, "in the lati three or
four yeart the Adminittralion hut left the H tW money
out of the budget, though
(iongteit hat pul it buck in.
We can't be ture that it won't
In- cut off," hr taid.

awurdi. Scholarthipi are
offered by hutinrttri, groupt
and individualt. Somrtimet
more than onr tcholurihip
comet from the tame tourer.
The origint of tcholurthipt
alto determine requirements
for qualification!.

"Under 10 per cent of in
coming itudenti applied lor
aid live yean ago. but now I
would gum it I* it* tbe
neighborhood of U to 50 per
cent," *aid Wolf , Hr explainrd that publicity und an increate in fund* have been
rri|x>ntlbie for the rl»e in
1'he -work-study program
"buiineti."
and the gianti totaled uboul
None ol the money gcx-t $500,000 lutt year, (ail Poly
unclaimed, Wyll added, 'applirt to HKW (or (hit
citing a lyilem of tehfctlng money, and utuully recelvet
alternate mipienti, which
if) to 15 i>ii cent of the
hat emured the available amount reenu-tted, Wolf taid.
money will In- dlt|x-r»rd
Scholurthipt
contribute
ihould the original recipient moti of the leti of the aid. In
leave tchcxrl for any reason.
197-4-75. $40 titiclenlt rrceiveel m Itolurthipt worth a total
The largeti pot lion oi the
of $155,255. "Thul't not to
financial uld program it
tay $40 tc holuithipt are
federally funded,
The
avaiiuhle," taid Wolf,
Department of Health,
"bee attte more thuh one |x-rEducation and Welfare dltton might me the tame
trib u irt
m oney
fur
tc liolarthipdurittg the yeat."
educational
granlt
to
itudc'nit who would not he
able to attend m IicniI without
The exae I number nl
aid'through the work-tludy
tc holarthint avaiiuhle it un
program and the Natiottal certain (tccuutc of the
Direct Student
Lou It tomellttN't-odcl
i|uulificationt ncTcled by
Ptogrum.
I lu- loan itrogram did the ttudcttit to receive the*

Winner* of tcholurthipt
are determined by a com
mittee which comiitt of four
udininittnituri
und one
faculty member.
Who gett the tc holurthipt?
there it no breakdown
available
which
dividet
winnert into caiegoriet. F o r5
the HKW progrutn, hywever,
of 881 who received money,
280 were while, 220 were
S'panish-sumamed und 205
were bluck, There wut a
tprinkling ol Orirnnili,
Americ an ■In d ia n t and
othert,

A $.0 gtade point average
termt to In- a utuul requiretnt-tu, but tlrere are no hard
and futt rule*. The only wily
to In- ture whether (inane iul
uid it to In- hud it to upply.
the financ ial aitlt man taid.

-i-—
-—
-- .- -

Larry Wolf, director of financial aid. (Daily photo by Greg McClure)

Goldwater To Run
For Senate Seat
h STtV&CHVHM,
JIM S W E E S E Y
and MAHIO M A U IA D O
SAN DIMM) Congret t man H arry
M.
(.uklwuier Jr, (k WcNNlland
Hill*) threw hit hat into the
political ting lm the
Kepublican nomination lot
•he I'.S, Senate Monday,
following a t|H*ceh al the
WctHtn kalrt AttcNiailoit
convention here,
fHilcJwaiei, who will lotnially uiiuouiice lilt dec ition
to tun in l.o* Attgele* nxlay,
muI he ha* In-cii "weighing
h i*

dec |* |o ii

lm

m any

month* ami iccl* he ha* a
damn good chance" ol tinwaiing ini iiiiihcm Sen. John
lunitey In Novcmlx-r.
Bin belore ( xililwaier ha* a
ciiunce in defeat Tiinney lie
mu»' win ihe Kepnhlii an

nomination,
He (eel* bi* majoi op
ponent* within hit pul ly will

In- Io iiiii 'I Health Kelticulion
and Well,nc Scirctary Robert
Kimh. Ia.» Angile* Congrettman Alfonto Hill,
California Slate Attorney
ktelle Youngi'i and l)i. S.l.
Iliiyukuwu.
I he congrcttinun lot the
2<Mh I'.S,Cnttgii-ttlonul l>l*uiit
in Nortliweti . law
Angele* *,iul die hu-iiil and
linnet ittiM-tid llieiiiiii|Niign
will In- die 1111*1,11111- <*1.111- ol
the c-coi fumy,
(ioldwuli't lilM lotlll III*
plan* lo Mioiang Daily in a
I h i *oii,i I intmiew lollowing
in* keynote *pm h Ix-ioii- ,‘itxi
lomeniioneet* al die o | n-ii ing mctnoiik'* Monday,
(•oldwulcr, in Id* *|N-ec hr
Hcyoiul die Hhcitttltniiil.cx- •
p iiw tl grave concern alNiui
inn "tlficnic with the,
kuttlaiit."
"If clelenlc mean* a win Id
void of war," he *aid, "I am

Str (ioldwalrr pagf 6

Theologian To A sk
'Is God Really There?'
Dt. Mutk Hanna, former
fail Poly imtructor, will
Hfak on "It Cod Really
Iheti-r during hit Im urr
Wednetday in Chtimath
Auditorium.
Minna, iiirrrnily on u lec
ture tour of univrrtitirt and
‘onferrnie* aunt* the coun»r>. will brgm hi. talk at 7:50
p m. Hit ap|iearance it tponuirc-d by Carnput Coalition.
Authot of "The truth
f t * ' ■»'“dy of the Motlrm
•tun, Jlanna taught at (ail
j J''*1well at ihe I'nlvrrtity
‘" Southern California
• he ihrologian completed
™ graduate work at l ISC
where Tie earned txiih hit
, Iff,' “n<*
•‘•rale degreet
philosophy and theology.

FRANCEAUSTRIA
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The longest country in Europe.
TVvo months for $195.
Studant-Rallpass covers 100,000 mllag of track In thirtaan Europaan countrlas, all
the way from the Arctic to tha Mediterranean. And 9196 buys you unlimited
Second Clasa rail travel for two whole months.
On a student's budget that's soma deal. In fact, the only thing cheaper Is thumblno It
or wearing down your heals. Besides that, tha trains are fast (soma sip along at 100 mph),
clean, comfortable and fun. You can go and coma wheneverrjroul
you Ilka. And
you'll meat m*'* Europaana than you would on tha road,
•••••••••••••••••••<
faaaaea
Trains are dy ,umlta. But how about ferries, lake cruiser*,
1SS-11N •
lurailpass, Bor 0,
*a
river boats and hydrofoils? Studant-Rallpass covers them,
Stateni Island,
lalar N Y. 1Q?
too. And It'll even got you discounts on motorcoach trip*.
If you want to do It big and mlnole with th* First Claaa
Sound* ilka an inoradlbi BargainPleaee tend m# •
types, think about Eurallpasa. Sam* place*, same train*
fra* informationon lluddnl-hallpaaaandlurallpaee. J
. irst Class,
though), In two-waak, thraa-waak, one-month,
(Fit
“
wo-month and three-month passes.
'
To get a Studant-Rallpass, you havs to b* a full-time
Addf«
S
dent, unde- 21 And both Student-Rallpasa and
a
__ railpass are sold hare through a Travel Agent.
City------------------ State_____ Up ... — J
You won't ba abl# to buy them In Europe. So plan ahead.
a
Wa'va got a big country waiting,
___ a
My Travel Agent la.
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Coastal Alrllnss, Inc. and'
Western Asro Sarvloa
8.L.O. County Airport
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Disturb Not The Sleep Of Death'
The Question Is: Who Sleeps Here?

*

W ANT A DELICIOUS

Daily Si,ill Wiltri
No r loud* ol i i i i * i are n»iilg around it. No gram rnhwclr*
swathe die huge tlnuiure. Iful die Dotu Pyramid i*
uni|Uc»iionahly rloakml iimnvtlnv.

FALAFEL?

I tie '2 'i fontdiigh pyramid lower* ate vialble lot mile* al
Tliiaiu angle*.' I he nerpeniine *iriutiifc i* totaled lit llu
southern end ol_ die Odd Fellows (umclcry on lowei
* Tfigiieia Sl, ill Sail T.uit Ohitjio.
I In monument i* a itypl K|aiily loiitinuied of huge
giauile blink*, die monolith Ireui* an mtuipiinn n( the
name* ol ilnee |imple, VVliedni drey arc, actually intiile i*
llu i|iietlion
'O iii ol all die moiiumeui* m da t tindery and
m.nitoleum, die Dom Pyramid itilu only onewedont have
lei old* lor," said |im I aw it, die lemeiery t *er m an , "We

Th» itig ta dlan lt sra.

•F A L AFEL M IX
•P IT TA BREAD

In HTAIIH S IIF .F A H I*

• know alNHit i vetyiN i*oo h<ie rvu cpt loi die D o iu t

(Pouch)

Si an lies ilnnugh dri earlietl m old* levral u o iiaieto l

» SESAME SEED BUTTER
In ths C R E A M E R Y
570-3 Hlgusra St. 8 L0
$44-6330

Natural
Food
St ora

am Dorn laoiiiy inernbi i evi i having In ■u inn nil dim \ml
llu uiiien iv liat lu' ii o|Hiaiing lot .iIkiiii IViyr.it*
I lie nisi iiptiou n a ils (auu K o ttell Dom 7-'i IKtiX i-'.'li.
I'Mi'i 1m l \ilol|ilius Dom |t V'.M.pm'j, Ir r d \lol|rluis
bo in M ill IMiii I a d m Sun Moll Mi
I Hln.1 iilta t Iptiotls
t*»l« run w ith ' D it lilili S o t I I m„ S I i t | i o l D eath " S m a ll
pan hi t o l m ots doi llu g ta n ile
ii
w .i*
hii
am
ii
1
ih mil
m Iviili

Nh Dm who
an aiioioey tit town. I II die
Iit i id , I Hi.i |i a hit w
si nr, «s | i
died dm mg
i lu i hi Id t Iii i ill I t Wis said 111 so | «| s »ti d Is Ii Ii intinii

limit lot ht* remain* mat to hr pul their, Inn the'inutiic turns
wi tr never niurdnl "
Petri I liom.it County'* "Hi»t<iry of the Dorn Family"
tupixin* 1aw is' belief. Ii Mailt ihr irnior Dorn mved at
ilitiriii attorney m Sun l.ui* OI>i*|K) County and autirrnlit air* llu- donhlr-dralh dm him i Itildhii ih.
^
However, ihr hook litit the dcuthdulr at May 2(1. IMS,
three day* alter dir infant* drullt at *uggcstcd by lltr Inmh

in ti lip iio n .

•

ltr.il leaves the pu//le of Mi. Dorn.
__
I lie i rypl* Inono< diHU, whii h itintei more iliunafool in
the pyramid'* hark title, was linked and die three sealing
mines loll mi die ground, wailing for die Imnl Initial.
Not only wat die key nevri leiovered, bit] the allorney'*
irni.nnt tiew't aimed
(t»nmy aiietit dial I loin reman in! and then died on Jan.
27. I4*10. Ilm he alto give* duct' diifeieni lunlt dale* loi the
tame man

In a lellri lo ( idd Jn Hows ( rmi lriy . the w idow t estate
ai(im 1 1.iiiiis dial boiii-wus tin.illy limied in Ciypiett I awn
( eiiu n iy in ( olm.i, m ai Sun Fiat it i*<o. I n n to, anodiei
Ii in i . i | . | m an d. dot imii liom Donald Dorn,-in Saiilu Fr,
N M dul.n mg I loin wat hutted in Mutotin Cemetery in
San l iaiM i n i ■ ■
I i wit saw I h s iHoliahlv limn d in ( .spirts l.awii, hill
we • an I Iru illy tea! ilii (lyianud without miming lilt
iem.lilts \ o family mrndieis huvi sicpircd Iniwaid lo give
tit |ha mission
.See Pyramid pag* t>

NELSONOFFICE EQUIPMENT
VICTOR CALCULATORS

A Complete line: From
scientific Hand Held
calculators to Desk-top
Display and printing
Calculators to
Programable Printing
Calculators
SM ITH CO RO NA
PORTABLE TYPEW RITERS
IB M Factory Reconditioned
Typewriters

RENTALS-BAUES-SERVTCt
•Inca 1037
• • 0 H lg u e rs B t ., I . L . 0 .

# 41-7347
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Obscure But Excellent: Harvey Plttel
by S T A Hit Silt.H A H I)
Duily Stuff Writer

hy play mg ii pan ol tonterins
designed espet iully for sax*
ophone and orchestra.
"Concerto in F.-flut," a
single-movement pie*e hy
Hosslun eomfxiser Alexundet
(Jlu/unov, played the chiefly
ju// instrument into'passive
submission us Plttel rendered
lom uuiii melodies und
smooth, itant|uil tuden/sa
on his alto sax.

Ju// f nthusnisls would
huve recognized (Jerry Mill*’
IIkuh oi Kuiuial Kirk,
Kink followers would
huve hud little diffiuilty
spotting Edgar Winter or
Chicago's Wuller Paru/uider.
Soul devotees would huve
surely noth ed Average While
Build's Knget Bull of (Molly
D u rin g pauses, the
Dimiuil.
Hut who would huve mustachioed musiriuu stixxl
known u sax player named defiantly next to conductor
Clifton Swanson's rostrum,
Uurvry Pitiell
No one outside the moistening Ids reed and imhIclassical mush seme und ding his head ns if inatlmiru*
even then only il they were in lion of the rtO-member
tune to die i in lent "who's orchestra's luxurious strains.
who,"
An in i e in a l ion a 11 > "(otlieilo lot Saxophone
artist, Plttel pel* and Orchestra, Optiyk’ti," hy
Hildas iiiuhi with Anietituif i(impose/ Paul
lis ( ihlspo ( atinny (liesion, presenteif a more
Symphom in die Cnesin rhyihmii ultnosphere in its
Arutlitium.
three movements.
Displaying a little-known
In die fitst, Pltiel's Hying
sis le, life kukophonisi enfap* lingeilips pounded the shiny
lined die i up,mis utill lei ire ilisllIIIIII'IH'S |Mully keys as

he Hushed off astounding
runs up und down the scales.
The second, "Meditative,"
hushed the vigorous mush
with u soft sux solo, So quirt
wus the uudiiorium ut this
minl dial one could eusily
teur the padded keys pop
ping uguinst their hruss
openings.

[

Perking up uguin in the
th ird 1 phuse, the piece
strapped along into u
briIlium finish.
The orthesiru ulso |k t loi mi d two works without
the
s o lo is t :
F e lix

Mendelssohn's
"Reform*don" Symphony No. 8 In D
minor, and u suite of
imdiiion.il
English
foNt
songs.
The Mendelssohn piecr
offered a trio of mellow
movements und eused iu way
to u sprite; racy ending.
"Seventeen (kune Sun
day," "My Bonny Boy," und
u medley of "Folk Songs
from Somerset" comprisnl
Gordon Jacobs urrungemem
ol Kulph Vaughan Williams'
suite of "English Folk
Stings."

K it o
I m illio n

* e j-i-i $ 1 . 7 7
( ,lli|> N

(

h l|»s

Vatlfsl kltMt

Saxophonist Harvey Plttel performs alongaide con
ductor Clifton Swanson (Daily photo hy To n y Herlx)

8,000 circulation
; o Over 15,000 students
• Over 2,000 Faculty & staff
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• Over 100 Local Merchants
have advertised In the
Mustang

now
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.

Kx |hi inI your
leehnli'iil/MeleiitifJf
lihrury now. Huvo
much iim 70%, Htl'Si
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GasStation Prices
Still on The Rise
$ « lf-se rvica it p o p u la r
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Potty Hoorst's Trial Start*
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - A federal judge Monday
removed the lam obiiacle to Mart ol the hijdoric Patricia
| leal hi trial by rejecting ■
» motion to dismiss the bank
robbery charge on grounds the prewrt ution had not told a
grand jury detaili of her "violent abduction."
t he ruling by U.S. Diitrirt Judge Oliver J. Carter cleared
the way for jury selection Tuesday in the bizarre cusr of the
21-year-old heiress, an uiedof joining the trrroriat actiof the
Syinbioneie Liberation Army cult that kidnaped her.

•P f CIALIZINQ IN HAINGUTTINQ

Community Sorvlcos Picnic

ttyllng-thapIng-Colorlng

Student Community Services (SCS) it having an all
volunteer picnic thii Saturday, Jan. 31. The picnic, begin
ning at I p.m., it an rfort to let the community know that •
SCS is here to help. Anyone planning to attend ihould bring
their lunch and SCS will provide punch and ice cream.
Various .u milieu are planned for the day.

Parmanant Waving
»7$ Parkar t.L.O.

ID EA L L A U N D R Y &
DRY CLEAN ERS
4 LOCATIONS

.

SPECIAL -

30% DISCOUNT
W/Coupon on Dryolaanlno
*

2161 Broad 6 South St.
_1116 Santa Roaa
210 Madonna Rd. Plaza
8.L.O.
317 6 Cltlee Drlva
Fluff 6 Fold 8ervlcea for
Paraonnal Laundry

Rocyding Drop-Off Points
The Recycling Center of San 1.ui» Obii|M> has lixal drop
off poinu for recycled material. These |x>ints may be rimer
to your home than the Prado Road location. These countywide brunches are u service of the Environmental Other of
San Luis Obiipo county (KC.OSLO).
t he local drop'off pninii include:
Phill's Planti, 668 Mursh,- San Luis Obispo; open
Monday-Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., Sunday'* 10:30
a.in. to 3:30 p.m., doted Tueiday!.
Safeway, corner of Marsh and Johmrm in the (marking lot
on the fourth Suturduy of every month; only from 10:30a.m.
to 12:30 p.m.
I,m ()»<>», 121)7 2nd Street on the waterfront ut theHaywixxl Market; anytime during hiiiinen hour*..
Morro Hay, Tina Fruncit, S79H Kim; on the lecond
Saturday (rom H a.m. until niNin.
Camhriu, Cambria Crammai Si hinil; fit si Saturday from
10:30 a.m. until noon.
Anna micro, HiMTi Vicsimo, Kathy uildCrcg Rigg*; din ing
hu*ine** limn*.
Pismo Heai h anti FiveCilie*. Central Coast ( aini|K-i Sale*,
IIJ South Dollivet R inuI; anytime during business hour*.

Filipino Sodoty Boko Solo
I lie Filipino ( iilliual Km hange S in fety oi ( jil Pols will
lie Inning a hake sale this Thursday, Jan. 29. The hake sale
a ill In' in the I nis ei sin I 'nion pla/a horn 11 a.m. to I p.m.

Cinco Do M ayo Planning
Plan* are underway to organize Cinco de Mayo activities
ul Cal Poly. A meeting will be held on Wednesday, Jan. 28 at
3:30 p.m. in room 200 of the Sc ience North building,
Cinco de Muyo, commemorating Mexico's independence
from France, will lake a a new approach this year at Cal
Poly, in keeping with the National Bicentennial theme.
A committee will he organized to encourage participation
of all Hispanic students in the Bicentennial activities to be
planned. T he activities will acknowledge the social, cultural
and economic contributions which persons of Hispanic
heritage have made to our American Society.
All students and family members interested in par
ticipating, regardless of ethnic background, are asked to
attend.

Black Studants Union Mooting
Black Students Union meetings will be held every other
T hursday starling in February. The meetings will still be in
the same room. Science North room 202 at 11 a.m.
Black Heritage Committees will still meet at the
scheduled limes. .....

Funny Lady Shows Friday

Funny Uidy, a movie starring Barbara Streisand and
James Cuun, will be shown this Friday, Jan. 30 at 7 and 10
p.m. The film is pictrnted by the ASI Films Committee and
admission is 73 cents.
T he movie takes place during the 1930s when the country
is in a slump and so is Fanny Brice, romantically and
financially. Billy Rose then enters, and a Broadway show is
added to make a musical love story.

Moating For Voluntaars
An nrienlutlcm meeting will be held Thursday, Jan. 20ut7
p.m. lot people interested in volunteering some lime to work
w ill) the retarded, disabled and physically hundicapprd at
ilie United Chun h Cure Centri. The meeting will hr in the
University Union rcxrtn2l6. If you are interested hut unablr
to attend, please call 316-2176,

1 DAY SERVICE

The Pyramid Of San Luis
(onlniurd /wm pngr 1

A n d y o u g e t t h e n e w lO
M P a A p p lication B o o k
a b so lu te ly free!
Tli* inns lyOpqguMUJt A|joi,c*lion look • 110 vslu t - c*n
b* VOufS l i f t ,|I you buy »n HP-71 now Coni»m% m»|o* Mctioni
>>n t u ix lic i M sihtmaiics M ane* Navigation Surveying
Convarnon* Qivh* you tO viiu tts* •ppi.cahont lo help you
gal the most Irom your Hrt-21 Scitn lilic Calculator
Trt# M|*21 pull incrpditxa proplam wiving powar myour "
bands al the ramarsably low price d only flOO Ynu gel
I I preprogremmed lunolioni end operelioni
includinfreclangular polar coordinate conversion register
snlhmeiie common loq avalualion and trig (unctions in
radians or degreas
Ttoo diaptey options
*»u cert select lined ilecimal me most commonly-used
nolalion or scientific notation When a numper is loo

burial,"'he said.
A silver cannon, orginally from an old
fiigute stand* about 13 yard* from (hr
iryratnid.
"A lot of siorirs havr been told about lhal
tali non and ihr pyramid, but thry havr
ahsohiuTy nothing 10 do with rach other,"
1z'wis said. "It belongs to thr plots ownrd
by the Grand Army of thr Rrpuhlir. It frll
lliiougli its platform thrrr, and so it was
plated up by the pyramid on thr hill."
tammy writes that Dorn "dtrd both a
sniiessful lawyer and business man" and

automatically twitches lo scientific

in n lin u rd from page 1

The proleteional error-saving system with 4 memory
stars lals you aolva prubtems your way without
copying narenlhetes worrying about hterarchiaa
dr restructuring beforehand
Uncompromising HP quality
One reason Nobel Lam eslas sslronauls and
I 000.000 Other prolessionalt own end depend
on Hewlett-Packard calculators
Oetypui H P Ji today complete with owner •
handbook beiiery peck rpchargmg unit and soft
carrying case with handy bell loop al only 1100

.ill l<it Ir, I h ii il ii mentis n
mu vs .is Min i m ill a ll die
m dtii ttnw tng in the w,i* of
Russia I'm against it,"

nPNMe

Taste advantage of this special vaiut on tht
HP-21 today oiler gixid only between
January It and March It lir a

I lien. ( lohlwntii said,thill
nil the "ttnllii is I lowing
tins.mis Kiissin nml the Un
ited Sinti's is teieitiiig
nothing in it'inni."
w 7/

//I

k
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left thrrr thildrrn by his second wife. At
least one chi Id died, but it it not known juit
how many Dorn descendants are living
nxlay. None huvec'ontacted the cemetery in
over 50 year*.
The other inscriptions around thr
pyramid's basr do not disclose great cer
tainty: a symbol ol a draftsman’s compass
which rrsrmblrs a Masonic emblem, the
Inters "NSCJW" whirh supposedly itand
lor "Native Sons of the Golden Writ," and
the thrrr connected chain links of the Odd
Frllows logo.
I hr Dorn Pyramid rrmaint untealed to
lists day. The thrrr sealing stonet have been
wailing 70 yrars to br put in place. The
cemnrry officials have been waiting as
long for harmonious, conclusive fartf as to
Fred Aldolphus Dorn, and for thechancr to
give thr pyramid rest and "disturb not the
slrrp of death," when and wherever the
man might havr mrt il.

Goldwater: Candidacy Announced

large nr loo smsiii,,! imed decimal the MP-21 __ „

.1

With no rrmtdi regarding ihr pyramid,
William I .milady, ihr rrmrtary't general
manager, can't even be sure ol who it in ihr
irypl. Vandals have stripped ihr bronze
<lin>i ol its knob and lm k. making il totally
impossible lo get inside. The cj<x>r can't be
budged,
"We really can't lx- errutin if ihr moihrr
anil son are in (heir without tomrrrcordof

"Since S ,\|, I | (Stinli'gic
Aim* I,in Li mill in talks) die
Riissiims litiye helped lo
iivedhtow 11tree Soiiihenst
governineiils. nldisl in the
ilis i n p iio ii
oi
tw o
goveinmenis in Spnin nml
Angola and have Ik t ii in-

siinnieiiliil m immiig pannmn, pails ol die Mediteiunrnn and liiierlni Africa to
ilw left,'' said (toklwntet.
In smugly in ginger it inti
leassessmeni
ol ■;detente,
(ioldwutei said. "We wife
fleeced in SAL I I and I
tvoidil hale to see ns enlei
into SALT' II and see it
Ini mne a disaster."
■"Russia should In' told to
terminate' its mini world attivllles, oi die SAI F talks
should lx' iailed olf," said
(•oldwalet. "But Ameiinms
won't support another
|xditii inns' win like Viet
nam.
Following Setreiarv ol

Suite Henry Kissinger'* trip
to Moscow, tentative dates
lot the resumptions of the
S A I. I htlks have been agrml
ii|n»n by Ixah (oimiries
Speaking in a style
reminiscent of the Mcilarmy
eta. (ioldwaler called upntt
his |x'ers in Congress in u**
scrutiny and affirmative ac
tion in dealing with till'!*•*'•
way
relationship with
Most ow,
"We are not runnnlng »
mi agency In this country,
he said. "Till* nation
not stand to In1No . 2."

Splkers Gain Some Respect
by JON HASTIN(iS
Daily Sporu Editor

with ihf Mustang*. "Thty
behind it undlooked as if the
have a good team," Mid Mce. match wasgoing
to go at
"We knew they were going to least one more game, but
I n - decent and that they
UCSB’s experience ixiid off
would huitle a lot. Poly it and it won the thriller 16-14.
always snapping and that is
what it takes to win
volleyball games."

You might have thought
the Rolling Stone* were playing in the Men * Gym last
Saturday instead of the Cal
Poly volleyball team. A near
sellout crowd was on huml to
irr thr Mustangs (hop three
Mee ulso said his team ran
straight gumrs to the U C pluy much better, which
S an ta ’Barbara Guuchos.
would be a surprise to moat
everyone in attendance. SanIt was the lurgest congrega- ta Barbara was led by the all
lion oi Poly students since utound play of All-American
lootball seuson and everyone
seemed to be having a gcxxl
liipr, especially the Guui ho*.
Santa “Barbara, which
finished second in the nation
last year, was in near midseason form as it handed Poly
15-7, 15-9, und 16-14 game
The Mustang* jumped off
setbacks en route to the to a 2-0 lead in the first gume,
match victory,
but the Guuchos quickly
restored order and built up
It was thr Mustungs first an 11-2 advantage before
match of thr year und couch winning it, 1.1-7. In the *eKrn Preston, fell it helped thr cond game, Santa Barbara
Cal Poly vollrybull program.
nabbed an early lead und it
"It was great to see this many was Poly which staged a
people in attendance. Suntu
Barbara played excellent but tomebuc k. But it wusn t
enough as the Guuchos held
we can pluy better," said
oil
lor a 15-9 win,
Preston,
In the third und closest
Gus Mee, an ex-olympi(
gume uf the night, Poly took
player and the head coat h of an early 7-2 lead. It had the
the (iauchos. was impressed boisterous home crowd

Steve Bartlett, a first team
all conference setter und cap
tain ol the Mustangs, also
drew praise from the coach.
Bartlett wus setting the bull
well and played a scrappy
defensive game.
Preston feel* the Mustang*
“rr K °'nK lo co™ toother
won. "We have a lot of talent
“nd Pr***V M,on we are going
» W
said
Prr»,on "We played with
huma Barbara,'; said Preston,
. Wt; i u>‘ don ' h“w ,hpir
kind of experience. *
1‘ht- Mustangs' next mutch
wj„ ,M. ,h|i" Kriduy in
Dominguei against (ail Stute
Dom inguei H ills. The
following night they will
head over to Pomona for a
bout against the Bronco*.

CSB

last Saturday (Daily photo by

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

BITIMATBO

LUMH
Nat Kaime goes up aa Steve Bartlett
Alan Halfhill)

and Dave Cowie look up. (Daily photo by

Automottvt
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Cagers Lose Two,
But Win The Brawl
*n ond round, und sent nine
men to the lot ker room while
the retl played out the hit*.
Things looked bud for (til
Poly even before the game
began, though, ut Paul Mills
wat bothered by u tore knee
and shoulder and did not
tlari. In addition, Gerald
Jones hud a cate of tomillili*
and got only five of hit IH
point per game average.

by D E N N IS H A L L A D A Y
Daily Stuff Wriirr
Any athlrtic coach will tell
you that ronfrrrnrr game*
•it to different from nonconference content that it it
practically a unique world in
tttelf. ,
1'he Mustang baikrtball
team found that it it cruel
one, at it loti itt GCAA
openert
71-59 agTilnst
Northridge Friday, undM2-rtl
against (#1 Stale lam Angeles
Saturday.
Friday'* game with the
. Matador* wa* fairly eat iling
m the fint half, with
Northridge holding a t i e . 1
lend after a tee-taw 20
niatutei. But it wat lute in the
trcond half, after the outtune had been decided, that
he action really got ttarted.
Even before tipoff, u tecion of tealt directly behind
he Cal Poly benc h had been
rterved for metnbert of the
latadot baseball bent h.
Whether they were or were
ot put there to huratt the
lustangs it unclear, but
heir aggregate conduc t wat
f the lowcit culiber that
o u ld be a t t r i b u t e d
unsportsmanlike."

Northridge alio shot a
torrid 59 |mm tent .for the
game from the field, anil Keys
sat nut the Ian IH minute* of
the lirtl half with three foul*.
At a result, lie,stored only
two points, fur below his
uveruge of IS,5.

i

Andre Keys seemingly
era after the entire group of
atadors, und tame away
dy after showing four di
vidual* first hand that
wkrtbull is not the only
sin he is good at.
It took five minutes before
der wat restored and play
turned. Wheeler t hose not
• take any t hunt et on a

Defense, which deserve*
much ol the credit lor the
team's excellent 10-1 nonconference record, was solely
lacking over the weekend.
Both the Muluilms and tile
Diablo* tontiiiuuUy drove
along the (Niseiini'amt made
easy passes inside that
resulted in lav ins. . V—
4--

Roberson managed to
pump in u dtMen iminisnnd
take six rebound* against ( ail
State I ..A.. despite playing
only 19 minutes,
Major It'ugue Ixim'IxiII
players wunt to mixlify the
reserve system, not destroy it,
say* Jim
Palmer, the
American lu'uguc's Cy
Young Awurd winner,

teserve Clause Rapped
"I think ull intrlligeni
jcople realize there hu* to be
tome kind of restraint on
novrmrnt of playeri," the
Baltimore pitcher tug! prior
o an awards dilutee Sunday,
‘particularly young players.

T h e reserve clause,
isc-bull's century old system
unilaterally renewing a
ayer's contract yeur after
at, was struck down lust
onth by neutral arbitrator
•ter Seitr,

THl A ll NEW RACKET
DESIGNED BY
HOWARD HEAD

m o o t

Seit/ ruled that pitchers
Andy Messeisinith^oJ the
Dodgers and Dave McNally
of the Montreal Expos were
Iree to ig'll then service* on
thr open market afler pTaying the option yeur of their
tomiutis,
Club owners, predicting
disaster if the ruling stands,
have filed suit in federal
court in Kansas; City
c hallenging the clt-t itlon on
the grounds the reserve
cluuse is not suhjeti to ar
bitration.

o n u

. . .

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFERI

This lutest puirof seiluit ks
were not lypital of play
shown by the t ugers in their
first H game*. Whereas they
had run un effective, produc
tive oflente, the Mustang*
were hurtietl and ineffective
uguinsi Northridge and liis
Angeles,

Roberton wut taught
lion and phytit ally retliaintl by Wheeler this first time,
mi SOt' tontls Inlet it was the
Rebounding, also, was
oath hitnsell that led a notiieahly absent lot the
hatge into the inciting Mustang's game, Alter
roup.
IMisting lienet than a 10-t
*
game avetage. ( ial Poly 11 mid
Fhe tesuli was a wild
do . stately Ix'iier (him HO,
lelee in which Whtvlet wat
while tlieii opponents grubb
uUetl bat k by one or more of
ed oil totals ol 10 and 50
it players tint) was tesltaindon the op|MMiie title til the
The only teal bright spot*
•tat by assistant 11 an h l orn
lor the ItNulswiTf sunstitulft
icaal,
Hunt' I let roil and KoUisim,
Stalling Imili games in place
K o I n t s o ii I mail* got to his
artimlai lormtitlor and o| Mills, Herron teqaiittk'd
aided a solid right that left by Moling 20 |miIiiis and
if recipient rubbing his jaw giuhbing 10 rcliounds in die
ingerly for several minutes iwo gumes—high lot die
learn in both categories,
llerwattl.

"Hut their should lie some
lodifiiution of the system a*
'» tel up now."

C o p e la n d ’s

Cal Poly figured to lose thefollowing night against (ill
State I..A. und did to despite
holding their own for the
game's first 10 minutes.
From that point on, however.
Tommy I.iptey and the rest
of the Diablos look control
und buried the Mustangs.

For the game'* firm IH
unities. the butelrull playerstunied,- haratted ami
undered touch
Ernie
/heeler and hi* team. With
:5N to play, l.et Knhciton
« ided In had tlotnai bed all
e tUmld, and lagan stalking
p the bleat her*.

r

tXCLUSIVHY A t

W§ will string tny
Prlncs Raokst purohsssd
with our tpp nylon
absolutsly FREE. THI8 WEEK ONLY.
D E M O N ST R A T O R S AVAILABLE.

THIS IS THl RACKET THAT YOU READ ABOUT
IN THE DECEMBER ISSUE OF SPORTS ILLUSTRATED.

WITHOUT BM AKM G ANY RU U S,
WR BROKE ALLTHERUUS. - With the help of *
racket less vulnerable to
twisting in a player's hand,
Howard Head, we’ve cre
Which in turn leads to truer,
ated a tennis racket with •
more controlled shots with
a 50% larger hitting area '
This new racket weighs no ■less effort.
more and
offers no
The crass strings
more wind
e d " ■m,tm «tring«
resistance
of the Prince have much,
than an ordi
1
nary racket,
\J
less proportionate
variation than a
What's more it \ / . i
conventional racket.1'' ^
is entirely
acceptable to
t\
This consistency of
both the USPTA 53
length, offers a more con
and USTA,
h
sistent ball response
This ingenious new
off the strings.
racket is called the Prince.
Here are just a few of its
advantages;
Because there's a
much
larger
high velocity
A U U M H R N K T IN It
zone
on
the
strings
you natA sweet spot, as if
you didn't know, is the high
response/one of the strings
A sweet spot 3Vt>times as
large as that of an ordinary
racket has an obvious and
enormous benefit for any
player-from a rank begin \
ner to a Wimbledon *
champion,

nriS i SSlhaSnb.

M B H M f liy c V
7m m
**
V t O k T*

The shape of the
Prince racket places mote
'il t in 11Weld's m.iss bidder

from the center of the
racket, This make1, the

uraily hit more high velocity
shots, In shod, you'll find
you yet more pace on the
bulk more often,

fSvBS!1"
' Conventionally,
nylon strings are less
ros|x>nstvtMlinn gut.
kHut by stringing nylon
oyer greater lengths

at slightly higher tensions,
it becomes a different ani
mal, The increased stretch
allows the strings to bend
back like a drum head and
' -Iter c o n t a c t W ith

the ball- which means
bettbr control.
I lO C A L

THAI AN
Not only will
the Prince
give you a com
petitive advantage,
It's also compet
itively priced. It sells
♦or $66: a price no
higher than that
of some ordinary
rackets, And now
thaf we've I d you
a little aboufthw Pr- oe
you probably v in' yse<
our amazing new t e " m
racket for you'' "If,
Dlscov' i the many
advantages o ' <* Prince
racket- befomyo1 r
opponent does

